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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CAMP. No. 4J0. P. O.WASHINGTON evprv Satlirdiy rvp-nl- n

In A. O. U. W. Hatl, Proper A Doutt
block.

.1. C. KOOWDKN, TroH.
J.J. I.ANDEKS, It. H.

TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. 309,

T. O. of O. F.
MEETS every Tnnsday vpnln(t, at H

in the Iiodiro Room In 'a

Hall. Confer tho Initiatory de-irr- re

the first Tuesday nlcrht of each
month; first deeme the second Tuesday
nifrhl; wvnnd dojirco the third Tnsdav
nluhtj third degree the fourth Tuesday
night.

J. C. SCO W DEN, N. O.
.1. H. FONES, Soc'v. 27-t- f.

I VlREST I.ODOE, No. 184, A. O. V. W.,
! Meetserery Friday evenlnnin A.O. U.
V. Hal), Proper . Donlt block, Tinnesta.

W. P. WALTERS. M. W.
J. HOPKINS, Hooorder.

APT. OEOROK STOW POST,
' No. 274, O. A, R.

tn on tho first Wednesday in each
nth, In Odd Follows Hall, Tionesta. Pa.

J. B. EDEN, Commander.

WT. OEOROE STOW CORPS, No.
1 17, W. R. (. meets first and third
luenday eveninir of each month, In A.

L W. hull, Proper Doutt block, Tio- -

''a Pa
'Mrs. C. C. RUMRKROER, Prest.

Mrs, ANNA PROPER, Keo'y.

MtAPDof EXAMINING SURGEONS
for Forest County.

A. li Htoneclpher M. P., President! J.
v. Morrow M. D., Secretary ; J. B. Niiriiins
'. 1),, Treasurer. The Board will meet

!r. Morrow'B oWce, Tionesta, on tho
nl Wednesday of each month, at 10
: vk, a. m.

M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nil District Attorney.
ullee corner of Elm and Bridge Streets,

Pa.
Also BKont for a number of reliable Fire

i nMuramro Companies.

V L. DAVIS.
i-- i. ATTORN

' Tionesta, Pa.
.'.! lections made In this and adjoining

counties.

p F, RITCUKY,
1 ATTORN

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

pE.BI BLE

ATTORN L AW,
'Ml ice In Keplor Block, Room 0, TUmesta,
!;.
I A WHENCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa..
I- Leonard Atrnew, Proprietor. This
House Is centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Supeiior Ac-
commodations and strict attention given
M quests. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served In their season. Sample
roo.n for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
O. (3. Urownell. Proprietor. This is a

new houso, and has just been fitted up lor
Hut accommodation of the public. A por-
tion nt' the patronage of the public is solic-
it od.

10 It EST HOTEL, West Hickory, Pu..
I Jacob Bunder, Proprietor. This hotel
lis but recently beea completed, is nicely
lurnlshoJ throughout, ami otl'ors the finest
and most e.nnl'ortable accotnm,Hlalions to
riiosu ana me traveling public, union

isonable.

' H. SIOGINS, M. D.,
. Physician, Surgeon it Dructfl t,

TIONESTA, PA.

W. MORROW. M. D
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

ute of Armstrong county, having located
i Tli enta Is prepared to attend all pro--

inii calls promptly and at all hours.
iiUceaid residence two doors north of

I rence House. Office hours 7 to 8 a.
m ., and 11 vo l'i M. i 2 to 3 and (IJ to 71 p.
m. iSundays, 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and tit
Ui 71 p. M. niay-1- 8 81.

D it. F. T. NAKON,
PHYSICIAN it SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
oiiice on Elm Street. Calls attended to

Mini ptly day and night.

I AY, PARK A CO.,
I BANKERS.
irncrof Elm tV Walnut Sts., Tionesta,

bank of Discount snd Deposit. In-re- st

allowed on Time Deposits, Collec-"iiiiHde-

all the Principal points of
i U. b. Collections solicited.

"iiilL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT it SHOEMAKER.
-- Imp In Deck building next to Smeiir- -

I li Co. 's store. Is preiarcd to do all
i iJs of custom work from tiie t'u.est to

. i! coarsest and giiaranters his work to
vo peit'ucl satiulautinn. Prompt alien- -
ii viveii to mending, and prices as n a- -
liable as first class work can be done for.

ORENZO FULTON.
J

Manufacturer ofund Dealer in

:ESS, COLLUPS. BRIDLES,

And ull kinds of

11SE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H-.- F. CONNEliS
iE, EAR, NOSE & T11R0AT Sl'RliEO.X,

ft SAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
..a Hours W to 11 a. in.; 2 to 4 p. m.

i i. m. Sunday, 4 tu fl p. in.
. o limit! t abo-- o

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIONESTA, 3P.A..

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND TIIE PAYMENT OKTAXES. ALSO
TO TIIE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, ANI TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

t'linrrh and Knlilinlh Nrhaol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching In M. E. Church ovory Sab-bal- h

evening by Rev. Rankin.
Prcachinir in the F. M. Church ovory

Siil'bath evening at tho usual hour. 'Rev.
A. T. Saner, Pastor,

Services in tho Presbyterian Church
every Snblmth mornlnpc and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Olil Ilick'ry Farm.

Oil market closed yesluiday 53.
Miss Mae Grove is visiting friends

in Oil City.

born, to Mr. and Mra O. B
Mi leu, Sunday evening of this week, a
sou.

The Keyuuldsville Shir is the
handsomest taper that comes to this
oflice.

David Burnett has a puir of light
hob sleds fur sale. Call at his place
and ecu them. It

Sprdnl scenery ol Zkel Foi l u tie's

'Old Hiek'ry Farm," iu Keeley club
rooms, Dec 9 and 10.

Mrs. A llayden and young son,
of Pituhurg, are guesis of Mr. and
Mr. J. II Foues this week.

A stock company of this nlaee is
negotiating fur n 2000 dollar stallion,
now quartered at Canfield's livery
liar n.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. McKnight
and children, were up from Oil City
to spend Thanksgiving with Tionesta
friends.

tfupt. Kerr this week announces
snmo of the attractions I hat may be
looked for at the forthcoming teach
era' institute.

Quintain Jatnie&on, of Jamiesoo
Station, Tionesta township, has a good
(refill milk cow for sale. His postnfiice
address is Tinuesla, Pa. 2t.

James 11 Clark had extra cause
to be thankful ou thanksgiving day.
A bright little daughter came to his

domicile ou that occasion.

The local Nimrod i? improving
the present trucking snow to the full
extent, but the venison market is Dot

glutted that we have heard of.

A. J. White, a brother of Judge
John II. White of Darnell township,
died recently at his home in Culleus
burg, Clarion couuiy, of heart failure.

Squire R: II. Morrison, oue of the
pioueer resideuls of Tidioiite nod a
highly esteemed man, died iu that
place ou the J8th inst., aged 71 years

Among the thauksgiving mar-

riage licenses published iu the Fruuk-li-

iVt'ira appear the names of "George
Wells of Tionesta, and Miss Matilda
Riffert of Tidioute."

I'rof. Armstrong is entertaining
hiAruoiher aud brother this week.
The latter is n resident of Seattle,
Wash., iu which Statu he owns aud
cuducts a cattle rauch.

Authooy Greenewalt, a veterau
of the Iilo war, died suddenly at the
Coulter House, Clarinu, ou the 17th
iust. He was a brother of J. J.
Greetiewjlt, of Daiuctt tonuship this
couuty.

If any oue iu these purls has seen
the much advertised comet yet the
fact has thus fur fuilod to leak out.
Fact is, several have tried hard to see
ii, but uo accouut of cloudinebs they
couldn't comet. He, he!

The puhlio school of this place
will give ail entertainment on the eve-mu-

nf Dec 1G, at the school hall.
Proceeds fur benefit of schools. The
admission fee will be small. Program
auuouuccd later.

Lurry McKeegau, tho Irish
with the latest comic songs,

is well worth the small price nf
akcd to see the greatest of all

rural dramas, "Old Hiek'ry Faim,"
Keeley club rooms, Dec. 9 and 10.

Mr. Wyniau sold several wagon
loads of woud ushi'S, which had aceu
mniiiteii at ins mill at ui'Hnwn, to a
farmer who will haul it 20 miles for
fertilizing purposes. That farmer up
preciaics the value of a good fertil
izer.

The latest aud prettiest sung now
beiug sung ou the stago, is entitled
'The Iudian Summer Time." It is by
the popular aulli r, Will L. Thompson
of Fast Liverpool, Ohio. The price is

40 cents. Send the author half price,
aud you will leceive a copy.

The editor's thaksgiviug dinner
was very much enhanced by a good
supply of about the finest celery it has
heeu our delight to tarkle for many a

day from the garden nf Z. T Shriver
If Zuik can always hit ii like that in
raising this very toothsome "yarn,
he'd make a fortuoe io the byaioc-jd- .

Old Hiek'ry Farm.
Wm, Lawrence has bought the

old ferry wire which spans the river,
and will have it removed to the mouth
of the creek, where he will convert it
into a suspension bridge, for flint pas
sengers. An improvement of this sort
will put him "right in town."

Mr. Wm. II. Moore, 307 S. Char
les St., Baltimore, MJ, a Commission

Merchant, recommends Kalvatiou Oil
for rheumatism and chilblains. He
writes ; "My wife and son have used
Salvation Oil for rheumatism aud
Chilblains with marked efficacy."

Cured cough left after lung fever,

with two bottles. Mrs. Lizzie Bums,
Blurclay, Sangamon Co., Ills., writes
as follows: "1 think Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup m trucly an excellent remedy
for coughs left from lung fever, as two

bottles entirely cured my daughter."

Thauksgiving was a quiet day in

rionesta. About all of the business
places were closed, and the day tuck
on mure of a Sunday appearance than
has hecu the case for many years oo

such au occasion. Hence it was ull

tha more a tipical thauksgiving day.

While iu town call at Scowdeu &

Clark's commodious wareronras aud
examine their fine collection of sleighs.
All of the latest patterns, and a prices
to please and fit ail pocket books, tf.

W. O. Ueid, representing H. E.
Bucklen & Co., was oo his annual vis
it to this soctiou stopping in Tionesta
Mouday, aud taking a large order
from Siggins & Nasou, druggists, fur

the Bucklen proprietary medicines.
This firm is never wilhiut these well

kuowo remedies.
-- Last week Mr. Kelly was summoned

to the bedside of bis son Ben., at Kis- -

kiruinetas Spriugs, where ho is atteud
ind school, by news of his serious ill-

ness, lie returned Saturduy, leaviug
Bun somewhat improved, but still
quite sick, the result uf a severe cold
contracted some days previous.

The trial of Sylvester Critchlow
iu Pittsburg last week for murder iu

connection wilb the Homestead riots.
resulted as was anticipated io a ver- -

lict of acquittal, the accused having
been successful iu his effort to prove
an alibi. The jury was out only a few

minutes.
On the 19lh iust. the first of the

Souvenir Columbian half dollars, au-

thorized by act of Congress, was struck
at the Philadelphia iniut. Five mil

lions of these half dollars are to be

coined and given iu charge of tho di

rectors of the Chicago World's Expos-

ition, svl;o expect to sell them for nn
average of at least ouo dollar.

The Womau's Relief Corps New
England supper this evening from 5
to 8 o'clock, in the Kepler block,
should not be ovei looked by those who
would enjoy a geouiue feast. The
hour for supper has been so arranged
us to obviate the necessity for gettiug
your meal at home. None should
miss it. Price 25 cents, children 10

cents.
The humane ageut at Oil City

proposes to compel the owners of
horses, which are left staudiug on the
streets in cold weather, to blanket
them. Good! Every niau who abuses
burses iu that way ouht to he made
to smart for it. The matter should be
looked after io every towu. Franklin
Aews. And the law rigidly enforced
against nil who misuse the dumb brute.

"First shipment of Florida or-

anges from II. J. Hopkins' Orange
Grove." This is tho legand that was
inscribed on tho large package that
came ti gladden the heart uf the Re
PUBLICAN editor yesterday. And such
delicious, full and plump fruit as it
was! ynm, yum! Nothing quite so

fine has struck us fur ruany's the day.
Well, Bro. Hopkinv, you have our
most luscious thanks, aud may your
fine orange grove ever yield uti abuud
ance of just such elegaut fruit.

Don't fail to see that grand old
New England play, "Old Ilick'ry
Farm," iu Keeley Club Rooms, Dec. 9

and 10.

An item uevcr looses anything nn

its travels, and unlike tho rolling
stone it gathers ''moss" by tho whole
sale. Here is what's developed from

au inuooeut little item set afloat sever-

al weeks ago by our neighbor, the Vin-

dicator, aud those who read it theu
will scarcely recoguizs uny part of it
now except the name of the man and
the scythe :

"G. W. Duukle, who lives near fox-bur-

Forest couuty, IV, was in the
woods with bis father over 35 years
ago, wheu the latter hung a broken
scythe on the limb of a small maple
apliug. The scythe and iucideut

were bol l forgotten long ago, but last
Monday Mr. Dunkle was clearing a
piece of woodland near the house and
cut do n a large maple tree. Thirty
feet from the ground he found the
broken scythe imbedded iu the tree to
a depth of two inches with the bark
partially grown around the blade of
the sythe. The wooden handle hud
rotted oil' long ago."

For bargains in Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet & Sou's cheap furniture
Bio re. tf.

A medical wriler cays: If
mothers notice that the brains of their
little one conjure up uncanny sights
and thoughts from the shadow of a
room more or less dark, let the light
burn brightly. To force a child to
become accustomed to the darkness is a
grave error, if its nervous system be so
o'ganized that this forcing is produc
tive of fright. The nervous system nf
a child is a very susceptible organiza-
tion, and the deleterious impressions
made upon it will often make their in-

fluence felt through its whole after life.
It a child asks for a light under such
circumstances, do not refuse it.

Among the many other important
matters disposed of by tho court last
week, was the locally famous cow case
between Landlord lirosnell of the
Central House, and Puuudmaster Wm.
Hunter. Last summer Mr. Huuter
impounded Mr. Browoell's cows lor
running at Urge in the streets. The
latter refused to pay the penalty and
took out a writ of replevin and obtain-
ed his bovines. The matter was car-

ried to court and after argument by
counsel on both sides the court award-
ed treble costs to Mr. Huoter, the de-

fendant. This would seem to establish
tho validity of the ordinance, and
ought to set at rest the question as to
the right of the borough to prohibit
cattle from running at large withiu its
limits.

Here is a little blast from the
Blizzard which it wouldn't hurt for
some of our sportsmen (?) to take
notice of: "To Shoot a rabbit before
it starts to run is legitimate; to shoot
it' on the run is more sportsmanlike,
but to catch it by moans of a ferret
comes under the head of rabbit assass-inutino- .

It is also unlawful. There is
little doubt that numbers of ferrets
are now used for this illegal purpose
in this county and Crawford two
counties which together bank oo their
number of legitimate sportsmen and
the respect they have commanded fur
the game aod fish laws. They have
caused a number of arrests and coo
victions in this work, and it may come
to pass befure the wiuter is euded that
so urn of the fellows who are now using
ferrets will wish they had used better
judgment."

A decision of'generul importance
was rendered a few days ago by the
Inter Slate Commerce Commission, in
the cases of the Independent Refiners'
Association of Titusville and Oil City
vs. the W. N. Y. & P. Railroad Co.,
and others. The main points decided
are that it is the duly of the carrier to
equip its road with tho means
of transportation. Where oil is
transported by the carrier both io
barrel and lank cars, and the use nf
the tank cars is uot open Io shippers
impartially but is practically limited
tu oue class nf shippers, the charge of
the barrel package iu barrel shipments
in the obsence of a corresponding
charge on tank shipments betweeu like
points, is a discrimination against the
former in favor of the latter, for which
oo legal jurisdiction has beeu shown
in these cases.

A Pretty Smurt Trio.

Jos. M. Shnmo, detective of the
Pittsburg & Western R. R, is in town
this week as prosecutor agaiust J. A.
Smith whum he arrested last April ou
various charges of robbery. Smith
was employed as firemau ou the P. &
W. aud was first suspecte I of stealing
from the R. R. office at Kano where he
lived. Later the P & W. R. R. ex
press office at St. Petersburg was
brokou into and robbed of a package
belonging to P. B. Brosuan. On the
same night Brosnao's store in St. Pet-

ersburg was brokeu into and a suit of
clothes staleu and soon afterward a
quantity of silver ware was taken from
John F. Baker's hotel in Foxburg,
which was followed by the breaking
into tho store of Wm. Morgan at
Parker, from which shoes, a revolver,
shirts and about 25 iu money were
stolen. All these robberies were laid
at Smith's door and be was soon after-
ward arrested by officer Shomn, the
detective, charged with the commission
of the various crimes stuted. While
iu die act of couveying Smith to the
lockup at St. Petersburg for safe keep-

ing, the prisoner's wills who was pres-

ent, fiiuted, aud while tho gallant de-

tective rested the head of the languish-
ing wife ou his mauly busom, her
astute husband took a sudden sueak
fur some rtbiurtalives aud forgot to
come buck uulil he was by
Shamu iu October iu Ashlaud, Ky.,
aud brought to Clarion to uuswer to
tbu charges agaiust him. Detective
Shouio is u shrewd aud iudefatigable
officer and dues not look like a man
to be easily taken iu; nevertheless,
the boys claim that the suddenness
with which Mrs, Smith revived after
her husband had gotten a good move
oo, strongly indicates thst she played
Joseph for a sucker uuj to good pur-
pose, too. But theu the boys will
have their j.ikb, you Luo. Clarion
Democrat.

David Barnett will pay the high-
est oash price for bides aod pults. tf.

COURT MINUTES.

When our report of court proceed-
ings closed ht.it week, the tritil of
Jnrucs Carson, on the charge of lar-

ceny, wns In progress. The cane was
given to the jury on Wednesday at
1 p. m. The jurors were out all of
that night until Thursdity at about
4 p. m.. when they were discharged,
being unable to agree on a verdict.
Sometime in the early tart of the
summer Mm. M. Andrews, postmis-
tress at Kellettville.losta pocket book
containing money, notei and check
to the value of something over $500.
After the lapse of a week or two she
made information against Mr. Carson,
who curries the mail between Tiones-
ta and Kellettville, charging him
with the theft of the pocket book.
The evidence adduced at the trial
wus not suflicient to convince all of
the twelve Jurymen that the accused
whs guilty, hence the disagreement.
It Is said the Jury stood 10 for acquit-
ted and 2 for conviction ; another re
portsuysit was 8 to 4 in favor of
acquitul, but as no one outside the
jury room is supposed to know, it still
remains an uncertainty as to just how
they did stand.

Another case w hich elecited consid-
erable Interest was that of Louisa I).
Kaman vs. R. Kaman. The young
woman sued her father for wages
alleged to be due her from tho time
she became of aj;e until about a year
ago. Many witnesses, pro and con,
were heard, and the case was contest-
ed at every point. The jury awarded
the plaintiff a verdict of $rG0.

Elizabeth Mayer and othors vs.
James Cole; verdict for the defend-
ant.

Clyde E. Smith vs. A. J, Handy ;

verdict for plaintiff for $29.70.
Jarvisoc Co., vs. C. W. Ainsler,

continued..
CiHAXI) JWHY 1'ItESEXTMEXT.

The Orand Jury also reported
that they acted on six bills of indict-
ment, of which two were found true
bills and four not true-- bills. They
recommend that the stove pipes in
the jailand tho main sill on the East
side of the building be repaired, aud
that the building be repainted on the
outside. Also tiiat three more bulle-
tin boards be placed in the court
house hall, and that the practice of
pasting bills on the doors and walls
of said hall be abated. They recom-
mend the repairing of the plaster and
stove pipes throughout the court
house. They further present, that the
Pittsburgh & Western 11. R. Co., do
permit and allow their employes to
leave cars and trains of cars to stand
on the tracks on South Forest St., it
being a public road, in the town of
Marienville, Jenks township, and
thereby detain the traveling public
to an unlimited length of time, and
thereby, causea public nuisance ; and
they, recommend that the said rail-
road company be advised of the fart
by the court, and the nuisance order-
ed abated. The drainage under tho
said railroad trucks on South Forest
St., is not suflicient to carry away the
water accumulating along said tracks
on said street, and they recommend
that the court order the said company
to build or cause to be built sewers
sufficient for the drainage of said
street. And further that the said
railroad company permits and allows
water to accumulate and stand along
its tracks on its own premises in the
town of Marienville, until it becomes
stagnated and injurious to the health
of the community, and they recom
mend that the court order said
nuisance abated.

TEACHERS' AX'AL INSTITUTE.

The Teachers Anuual Institute of
Forest County will be held in the
Court House at Tionesta, during the
week commencing Mouday, December
19. 1892.

Prof. C. M. Thomas, of Clarioa Nor-
mal School ; Prof. J. A. Ritchey, of
Kattanuiog, aud Miss Brownie Bates,
of Titusville, will be the instructors at
the day session.

Prof. S. G. Smith of Ada, Ohio, will
have charge nf the music at both the
day uud the evening session. Under
the direction of the W. C. T. U., a
Demurest Medal contest will be given
Mouday evening.

Dr. James Heiiley w ill lecture Tues-

day evening nn the "Kingly No!" and
Wednesday evening ou "Heroes and
Heroism."

On Tuesday evening a Delsarte aud
Musical entertainment will he given
by Miss B.ites mid Prof. Smith.

Every teacher iu the conly should
attend the entire scst-inn- , unless de-

tained at heme by sickness.
U. W. Re Kit,

Supt. Forest Co.

American (lioleru.

From tho Dnili) iteceitlc, Wliutcom, Wash.
"T. t Kuruett, tho ileiniK-rati- candi-

date lor Sheriff, was taken violently ill ut
C'learbrook. Ho had ull the nyiiiptoins of
Asiatic and tor uu hour or two
It was feared he would die. They linully
gave him a doso of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Iliai i hoeu Kennedy, which re-

vived him until u physicaii anivwl."
Thut is precisely what tliu manufacturers
of that medicine rueoiiiineuil for cholera.
Send for a physicaii but trivo their medi-
cine until the physican arrives. sale
by Hlj5gins fc Nasun.

lit t KI.KVH AIIMI .I ft.lLVi:.
The best Salvo in thu world fjrCuts,

lb uiseN, Soit-H- , Ulcer tinl Kheiiiu, Fever
Sores, 'letter, Chupp-- d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ull Skin KruptiniiK, aud posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed ol-iv-b perfect satisfaction,
or money rel untied, l'riee 25 ceuts per
box. For sulo bv Proper it IXmtt.

Kellrtlvllle.

Our lumbermen are busy liiiuliriu in
their ware on the plank rood whllo the
miow lasts.

John Shatter, an employo of Kriblis A
Fleming, was quite badly hurt by beinir
caiiKht by a spiked nkld. He was In the
act of removing tho skid from under a log
when tho skid caught his left knee, tear-
ing tho flesh from tho bone three or four
inches. Ho was brought to Kellettville,
where his Injuries were attended by Dr.
Harber, and he is much belter now.

All ol our people havo bad the mumps
nearly all and are once more able to be
on the streets.

Mr. K. J. Christie, our school
has been rather lucky so fur this fall, ho
having killed two deer one on thanks-
giving and the other one lust Saturday.

C. M. Whitomati, tho "Swansdaw n cigar
man of Tionesta, Is in town in the In-

terest of tho weed.
Armstrong A' llewoody, culsoniinerH,

arc busy replustering Mrs. Andrews' Ho-

tel. They also have the contract of plas-
tering Wm. Tobey's now house.

A. L. Weller is putting tho finishing
touches on his house, which was built last
summer.

Wheeler A Dusenbiiry's logs, Unit were
piled abovo town, were driven to "Sow-tow- n

and put in the booms during the
late rise in llio creek.

James Day of Mhippcnvillu is visiting
bis brother, II. J.

Wu.r. Wvr.Ks.

XEMSV MOTES.

Here is the way a fairsopiatio was heard
to close the Gloria in a church servlco

: "World without men, i;h, me!"
Ex.

The capital "C" has been foremost this
year iu tho leading events. It alarmed u
in Cholera, was champion in tho Corbet-Sulliva- n

light, was emphasized and hon-
ored In the name of Columbus and more
recently engaged attention in the election
of Cleveland. C?

Iu the family of Isaiiih Mutteo, Philadel-
phia, there has been six deaths within a
year, each ol which was insured. The last
one of the six died on Monday, Nov, 13.
Tho matter has got into the hands of the
authorities and will bo fully investigated.
The only child left iu the family is sick.

A decision was recently handed down
by .Indgo Woodward, of the Luzerno
courts, which touched an important point

road supervisors. He decided
that supervisors could not be paid for
work done on tho roads by the supervis-
or's minor children or for work-team- s

owned by themselves. It is tho opinion
of the best legal authority that every
Judge in the Mute would adirni Judge
Woodward's decision if called upon to de-

cide on this Issuo. Kx.
The puyuieut of tho annuity of tho Hood

orphans was mado at Johnstown on Mon-

day ot last week, when ?J0,3i'5 was dis-

tributed. Each orphan under 16 yoars of
age was paid fc"o. There are now 271 or-

phans of parents who were lost in the
great Hood. Tho original number was
330, nine having died and fifty-nin- e be-

come of agt. The biggest check paid to
uny ono person was i(K), to Mrs. .Shubert,
widow of editor Shubert of the Free I'rctts,
who wus drowned' und left eight small
children. The fund has done incalculable
good and thoro remains much for it to do.

A sprightly writer expresses his opinion
of old maids iu tho following manner. "I
am inclined to think thut many of the
satirical aspersions eust upon old inuids
toll more to their credit thau is generally
iinugined. Is a woman remarkably neui
in her person? Sho will surely bo au old
maid. Is she particularly roserved toward
the other sex ? She has all tho squcamish-ucssofuuol- d

muid. I f she is human to
the animals about her, nothing can savo
her from tho appellation of uu old muid.
In short 1 havo ul wavs found that neatness,
modesty, economy and humanity uro nev-
er fulling characteristics of that terrible
creature An old maid."

I'rununnt-ei-l IIuim-Ichm- , Vet Huved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada K.

Hurd of tirolon, S. It., wo quote: "Was
taken with u bud cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set iu and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors
gave me up saying I could live but a short
time. I gave myself up to my Saviour,
determined If I could uot stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet lttv absoiit
ones above. My husband was advised to
got Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a
trial, took in all eight Lotties; it bus cured
me and tliauk tiod 1 urn now a well and
hearty woman " Trial bottles free at
Proper A I outt's Drugstore, regular sixe,
fiOc. and $1.00.

lil'PEI'NY.
Thut is what you ought to havo, in fact,

you must havo it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning I localise they lind it not. Thous-
ands upon thnusunds of dollars uro spent
annually by our people in thu In mo that
they miiv attain tins boon. And yet it
may be had by all. We guarantee that
Klootrio Hitters, if used according to di-

rections and tho use persisted iu, will
bring you good digestion and oust tho de-
mon d vspepsia and insiall instead oupep-sy- .

Wo recommend Klectrie Hitters for
dyspepsia ami all diseases of liver, stom-
ach i;iid kidneys. Sold at oiic. ami 1.10
per bottle by Proper A-- Doutt. Druggists.

Iu u recent letter to the manufacturers
Mr. A. W. Huldridge, M illersville, 111.,

says: "Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy
gives tho best satisfaction of any cough
medicine I handle, und us a seller, leads
alt other preparations iu this market. I
recommend it because it is tho best medi-
cine I ever handled lor coughs, col. In and
croup." For sale by Siggins A Xason.

When Baby waa sick, w her l'tui ut

When she was a Child, she cried fur Catoriu.
When she became Miss, she clung to C'uiuria.
Wlico she had Cuildruu, she gavu Hit Hi L'uslor-s- .

Drunkenness, or tho I ,i j in ' Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
Haines' (ioldcu Specilic. It is manuliie-- t

o red as a powder, w hieh can be given in
a glass of beer, a ctin of coilco or tea, or in
food, without the knowledge of the pa-

tient. It is ulisolutely h.truiles.s, uud w ill
ctloct a periimuciit and speedy cure,
whether thu patient is a moderate driiiKer
or uu alcoholiu w reck. It hits been given
iu thousands of eases, uud in every

a perfect euro has followed. It
never fails. Cures gumuuteed. Is puge
IsMik of particulars lien. Address tioL-H1S-

SPF.C1F1C CO., 1S5 Kaco St.,
U. uug.lo-ly- .

CE.NU your Job Work to tho KEPUJ1- -
1.1V.

The Kkithi.ic an and the Phila-
delphia Weekly 1'rctn, the largest and
best weekly in theSintr, for only 81 75.
Call anil take advantage of this offer.

SI CI KSSI'll,.
We honestly congratulate Mr. Liidw ig

Mayer lor his mi i in business. This
gentleman requires no iulro luction in this
or surrounding counties, having been lo-

cated amongst us for so many years. His
good judgment iu k- - cping pace with the
times is evidenced by his success ill ob-
tains the agency for Kb in x .Silver A;;r,
Jlit'iiexm. iiii.I Ji4 'ir Ci ei c .'ut' HVi'sAi.,
togrlher with the lending I'enna. Kyes
bottled by Max Klein, whoso reputation
for bottlinu only ulisnlntely pure goods Is
firmly established. Men" high ill their
proles-iio- publicly and cheerfully endorse
his Silver Age, I iinpiesne and Hear Cieek
Kye Whiskies, A sworn eeriiliente of its
purity from liio distiller accompanies ev-
ery bottle of Doipiesne Kye. These ex-
cellent brands of whiskies how on sale to
tho trade generally by Ludwig Mayer, Oil
City, Pa., exclusive wholesale agent lor
the counties of Venango, Crawford, War-
ren, Forest and Cat ion. no v HI-- 1 ui

MARRIED.
BAKKK St'F.NCK In Tionesta, Nov.

23. ls!2, by Kev. Jas. T. llreiinan, Mr.
Kobfi t .I. linker and Miss Ida Spouee,
both of Allegheny township, Venango
county, Pa.

UKOVK WOLFE-- At the residence or
John Shaw, Kellettville, Nov. 21, 1H92,
by K. ,. liillespio, J. P., Mr. Jas. W.
Grove mid Miss Susie K. Wolfo, both of
Kingsley township, Forest county, Pu.

CIOjNIOWTFA JIAIIKKT8.
COKKKCTLD KVEIiY TUESDAY, BY

KKI.IABI.E HKAI.U1W

Flour barrel choice - - 6.u0(i6.&
Flour f sack, - - 1.25.1. AO

Com loo II, .Meal, s - - I.'ii1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - - (ii 1.25
Corn, Shelled - 70(0,75
lieuiis 'r bushel - - - '1JMQXO0
Hani, sugar cured .. M

Breakfast Ilacim, sugar cured - 124

Shoulders
Whitelish, hal - - - 8.50
Lake herring half-barre-

Sugar - 5(o,ll

Syrup 50Q60
N. O. Molasses new - - - f07.r
Roast Kin Cotl'eo - - - (3 25

Rio Cotlee, . - - - - 25

Java Colic 3216
Ten 2075
Butter ...... ri5
Rice s
Kggs, fresh .... (,,

-,

Salt best hi! e .... i.oo
Lard (,, 2J
Iron, barcommon - - - -- 2.50
Nails, 5lld, V ki g .... 2:Ji
Potatoes .... 75(&IK)

l.inio bbl, .... l.oil
D'iod sliced P.Apples per - ii(ji,l(
Dried Heel' .... - 15
Dried Poaches per Hi - - - 10
Dried Peaches pared per X - - 15

THE
Philadelphia Press,

Daily, Sunday, Weekly.

A FAMILY PAPF.lt WHICH IS CLEAN
UNSKXSATIOX AI, AND JUST THE
PAPKK Full Tilt: AMF.K1CAN
II O M K.

The I'l Cii has the best possible organ-
ization lo secure news froni tho most im-
portant sources, mid witli nearly loo cor-
respondents :n Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey and Dclewiu-e- , the Slate and uear-al-ho-

news is covered with a rnutiiio care-
fulness and attention to detail not even at-

tempted by any oilier paper
The yvc, has also tne best of corres-

pondents in all tho great cities of tho
United Slates, as well as financial and
railroad experts in Chicago and the West,
who keep the iiaper more than abreast
with events.

Tho columns of the .Siniid Vcvji uro en-
riched by conlriliiilions from those whose
names ai o written high iu our list of great

"authors, novelists, essayists, us well as
from men of hiuli rank in public Iilo. The
best authors know that their best au-
diences urn the readers of tho Daily, Sun-iii- ui

and UVW.7 I'rtttx.
In politics 'I he J'rfxx knows no othor

muster tliaii the peoole mi l the past year
has seen, us has been seen beforo, the
linn kcil fact that it is suoscrvient to uo
Colitical boss. It has no political

to foster, but looks niter the inter-
ests of its readers und delivers itself upon
the issues nf the day in a manner both
fruuk and fearless, Idling tho facts speak
for themselves and evading no issues, but
meeting them all on the basis of fair play
lo all men at ull times. lis pages know
no distinctions and the rigiits of one class
over another uro neither recognized nor
supported.

Advertisements of Help Wanted may
be inserted iu The. 1'rexii lor One Cent a
Word. Advertisements of Situations
Wanted JjCcnt a Word. Sdecial days for
advertisements, Sunday, Wednesday,
Saturduy.

TKKMS OF Till-- : PKKSS.
By mail, postugu free in the U. S., Canada

uud Mexico,
Daily, (except Sunday), one year fw.oo

ouo month .50
" (including Sunday), one year. 7.50
" " " one mouth. .05

Sunday, one yenr 2,1X1

Week IV Press, one vear 1.00
Dratis, checks and oilier Remittances

should be maiic payable lo tin) order of
Till-- PKF.SS CO., Limited,

Philadelphia, Pa,

Scientifio AmericanA. Agency for

CAVEATS.
TR ADS MARKS.

OESICN PATINT8,
COPYRIGHTS. atoJ

For Infnmiatlnu anil fn-- llmulbook wrlln to
Ml'.NN A t'o.. ;m lOniAnwAV, New Yoks:.

OliU-M- t liiiri-H- for ituiuriiiK i,uti'iit In .

Kvery isl.-n- t titki-i- eul l,y tia In hrmiKlit tiWord
llio public Oy s uuuut) givuu Iruti ul ctiaig-t- lu lue

Scientific Vmcnrau
Lareat cimilatlon of any jckentlfla paper In tha
world. bpUMulitUy tlliiiLruiud. No lui Ihiruul
niau nhoukl ba without it. Wet'kiy, 93.00 a
year: H..'sin niniil Us. AMrubft MrN & CO
VtiiLibUt-us- , 301 liiouUMuy, isow York City.

Fred. (J rettenbergor,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pi naming tu Machinery, s,

Ihl Wei I ooN, i ias or Waler I
and lieiu ial Klin IvMtiithiiii; prompt-I- v

done at Low Hate-.- . llopairintj Mill
Machinery uiven special attention, and
satlMaclinu guaranteed.

Shop iu real- of and iust ,t of tho
Shaw Houso, Tidiouin, Pa,

Your patronage ,i!icitcd.
I ii i)i). a;i:i'ri:xiii-;iu;KK- .

VJfHSi'itlUi: Uu- the KLrtltLiCAM, only
rl3U yur uumuii.

or


